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VNew Supply
omestic Swiss Cheese

Rogueford Cheese
Imported Swiss Cheese

Llmberger Cheese

Qu inn Olives Manzanilla Olives
Saratoga FlaKes

A. V. ALLEN.
BRANCH UNIONTOWN

PH0S"N 711, MA.N.8871 T?f" Sole Agents for Barriogton Hall Coffee

Good Clothes
, WE SELL

Benjamin Clothes
Because they are the
Best and in the long' run

THE CHEAPEST

That is the reason that well-dress- ed men

buy their clothes here Buy one

suit from us and you will be our

regular customers

New Fall Styles Now Beady. Suits $16 to $35

OFFER IS TAKEN UPW00DB1N FAILS TO

: SHOW UP
(Continued from Page 1)

tie and irons bid from Mid Clatsop

City running thence in an easterly di-

rection up the Lewis and Clark River

to some point on the Nehalem Elver,

along its present surveyed line of railBOHEMIANS AWARDED GAME BY

UMPIKB BTJKNSIDE-MANA- GES

BROWN'S SERIES FOB THE RE-

GATTA CHAMPIONSHIP.

road all in the County of Clatsop, State
of Oregon; and shall aio have run over

such railroad track, the entire length
thereof as aforesaid, within said time,

V

by it own power, a standard locomo

tive with three (3) eoacaea aiweoea,
then and in that event, time being of the
essence hereof, the said trustees, O. W.

Sanborn, F. I Parker and G. C Fulton,
berbr authorised and instructed to

The Bohemians won two very 9V

kuaball garnet Sunday afternoon from

Weodburn. The latter team Old not

show up for the double header o Urn-gi- rt

Burnside awarded the game to the

Bohemians who were all on hand and

iady to ply ny kind of a game to

Jatiafy any of those who wished to go

convey unto the said KJRTJUASU-UKt.- "

Reliable Haberdashery TooGOX A SEACOAST RAILWAY WAV

PANY, its successors or assigns, the
fee simole title to the above described

utrin of land. In the meantime theout to the diamona.
ir..... Kmsn nt Vi Bohemians, can ..m DmA-trM- Rt Hail

1T1 f I vn, v VM V1J "
givt no reon for the c wt. Company, its ucceswr or aMigni, i Benjamin Fancy Vestsi ti,e Woodburn team and is anxiously 'agents or employees, are hereby author

ised to enter upon said strip 01 land ana
riirht of wv hereinbefore described, and

Hats
That will please you, fit your
head, face and pocketbook.

The Astor Hat"
The best $3.00 hat made.

construct thereon a roadbed and a line

Shirts and NecHwear
'itMany new Fall styles in plain

and pleated bosoms.
Shirts $1.00 to $3.00

The nobbiest neckwear
ever shown in Astoria.

25c to $1.00

Like their clothing,
Extra Fineof standard gauge railroad, provided the

same shall be done with the time, and in

th manner, hereinbefore mentioned, but X Nobby Fall Styles $1 .50 to $2.00
if the said Portland-Orego- A Seacoast
Railway Company, its successors or as

aim, shall fail or neglect to perform
either, or any, of the above conditions
within the time and times above men

tioned, then the said trustees aforesaid,
shall reconvev the above described prem
ises and rieht of war to the grantor,
his or their heirs or assigns, and said
railroad company shall take nothing

hereby, and shall immediately vacate

Brownsville Woolen Mill Storesaid premises.
In Witness Whereof

......hereunto set band and seal
this day of 1907

Commercial Street, near 1 2th.Executed in the presence of

(Seal.)
(SeaL) T"" .i.iiiaiusisitiiiiit .iiti..i.i.iit..iii..ii.ii.iTtlHtttilllttttttllttttmtf 1

Notary Public for Oregon. STEAMSHIP TICKETS.

You will save $2.00 if you our-cha- se

your through tickets from

NEWTO-DA-

A chambermaid for a hoteL

Ifotkt to the Public. '

Notice U hereby given that the Nor-

wegian Singing Society will not enter

tain any bills or assume any Indebted- -
B0D1ESF0UND IN VAT

Astoria & Columbia River Kan"J," Astorian office.

Drag Store Mom
The Central Drug Store has removed

one-ha- lf block west of their old location
on Commercial street and have a finely
remodeled store where everything is
fitted up in first-clas- s shape. They will
be pleased to meet their olj customers
and new friends at this location.

Notice ' tbs Public

5 nee unless aucb bills when rendered re(Continued tfrom Page 1)

Adores!

Any old

tf.

awaiting an explanation, which will

probably be received in due season.

Umpire Burnside waa at much at a loss

to know what was the matter of the

hop-pi- t king team and under the rules

gOTerning the game awarded the two

games to the home team by a score of

rue.
The season of the Bohemian team is

drawing to a close and the work of get-

ting out a statement of the standing of

the club is being prosecuted with vigor
Vj Manager Fred Brown and H. F.

Kenrpe. It will be presented to the pub-

ic in a few days and will clearly show

the expense of running one of the teams
f the Tri-Cit- y League. That the man-

agement of a team no small business

wj be surmised by the number of de-

tailed items which already occur on the

statement, which is well under way.
Every item is put in the statement and

very disbursement accounted for. The

Management of a baseball team is one

f the most irksome jobs there is and

Manager Brown Is glad that his season

la Bearing a close.

ifext Sunday there will be a double

leader game with the TrunVmakera.
The efficient manager of the Bohem-

ians has a good bill for Regatta and
announces that there will be three games

hich will be called at 3 o'clock of
each afternoon. On Monday Cathlamet
will play followed by Seaside on Tues-li-

and La Camas, Wash., on YTednes-Hs- y

All three teams play good ball and
the contests will be interesting and

spirited. The games will be played for
tte championship of the Thirteenth An-xu-

Regatta.
Manager Brown has secured three new

players for his team and thev will make
their initial appearance in a Bohemian

uniform on Sunday in the game against
the Trunkmakers. Dickson is secured to

pitch and Albright i slated for first base
r an outfield while Sweeney is an out-

fielder of considerable reputation. Man-

ager- Brown has secured three good men

Which will strengthen the team mater-

ially. .

SPAIN SHUTS HER MOUTH.

... PARIS, August 27 Madrid dispatches

lays the Spanish cabinet has taken a
Step on the subject of Morocco which is

ef "Such delicate character" as to ren-

tier it impossible to publish the details.

GIRLS BURNED TO DEATH.

OKLAHOMA CITY, Okla, August 27.

Dell B .Scully, notary public.
The doctor and student were placed

road Co. at Astoria, 12th

office, instead of Portland.
THROUGH TICKETS sold to

LAST), SCANDINAVIAN and

accompanied by a requisition Umy sign-

ed by the president.
S. I NANTIIRUP, President

hour at Scully's cigar store.
under arrest, but on explanations made
to Captain Moore they were released

Columbia and Victor frapnopnonesfrom custody.
and lateat records at 424 Commercial

"That was one of the worst sights I
EUROPEAN POINTS.

Call or address R. II. Jenkins,
General Passenger Agent,
A. A C. R. It, Astoria, Or.

street A. R. Cyrus. tf.
ever saw" said Harbormaster Speier this

Notice la hereby gtven that the Thir
leenth Annual Regatta Committee will
not entertain any bills or aosume any
Indebtedness whatsoever unless such

mornine. "I told Captain Moore that 1

did not mind seeking men on this earth,
blocked.

Wanted.

Panama h&ts cleaned and
Leave them with Dell Skully.

bills or account when rendered, are

The Tyler.
The Tyler, the new refreshment re-

sort, which opened on Saturday night
at the corner of Sixth and Bond streets,
is still enjoying the popularity that the
owner's nume gives it with his worthy
helpmate, Dad Towlcr. Clarence Tyler
Insists on everything that be is connect-

ed with being first class and the Tyler
is an actual evidence of this determina-

tion. The Tyler will grow Id popularity.

ac--

signed

but I objected to going between heaven
and hell in search of them. One of the companled by requisition duly

by the President and Secretary.skulls in the vat had the llesh partially
cooked olT, and there was a tuft of bair

OREGON AOUICULTL'llAL
COLLEGE

Opens September 27th. Instruction be-

gin October 1st. Offerd coures in Agri-

culture, Including Agronomy, Animal

Husbandry, Dairying, Poultry Huaband- -

YV. E. 8CHIMP! FF,
now in. President

Golden Oak

Rug filler and bird cages
Hlldebrand A Oor.

on the back of the head. A bullet hole

in the forehead showed that the man
had died as the result of a gunshot

J. a WHYTE,
Secretary.wound. Another of the skulls contained

400 ROOMS WANTED.
several gold teeth. S. F. Veterinary College Opens Oct. ist.

'For catalogue apply to Dr. Chat. During the Sangerfest Convention and

y, Horticulture; Forestry ; Civil, Median-cultur- e

; Forestry; Civil, Mechanical,

on!, Electrical ond Mining Engineering;
Commerce; Pharmacy; Domestic Science

and Arts. Tuition is fiec For cata-

logues containing full information re

"If these men arc not prosecuted I will
take steps myself to prevent such things

San
New Grocery Store.

Try our own mixture of coffeethe
J. P.- - B. Fresh fruit and vegetables.

Keane, Pres., 1818 Market street,
Francisco.

Regatta week, parties having rooms will

please leaves their names and address
at either of the following places: Rehereafter, if ever anything of the sort

ia Attain hroufh. to inv attention. The Babollet St, Co. Grocers. Phone Main' e gatta Headquarters, Johwon Phonographwater of the river should not be pollut garding courses of gtduy, equipment, etc.,

apply to 1281Co., S. L. Nenthrup, or E. Hauke & Co.,

by request
ed with such things. It was a disgrace.
The proper place for these men to con

PERSONALS.

r WASTED To meet a gentleman
about 45 years of age for company dur-

ing Regatta of good appearance and all

r'.ght. Address M.. Astoria office.

The Registrar,
Corvallis, Oregon.

7
duct such things is in the medical col FRED J. JOILVSON,

PASTOR ELLEFSOX, CASTOR I A
. For Infants and Children.

lege."
Committee.

FAST PASSENGER SERVICE.
The Kind You Have Always BoughtLow Rates East.

On September 11th, 12th and 13th the and automaticOliver typewriters
The new Canadian Pacific. Route via stenographers at A. R. Cyrus, 424 Bears the

Signature of
Canadian Pacific will sell round trip ex-

cursion tickets to St. Paul, Chicago and it.Commercial street.Spokane is the shortest lino Portland
and St. Paul.

GENERAL MURRAY COMING.

Chief of Artillery General Murray
will be at Fort Stevens today. The

general whose, office is in Washington is

on a tour of inspection in this section.

He will come from Fortland on the

engineering corps boat leaving Portland

last night.

Eastern points at very low rates. This
Hotel Irving Eleventh street andwill be the last excursion of the season.

rke vour sleeping car reservations Franklin avenue, nicely furnished rooms.

.Searching for exit, hemmed in on all
fides by fire, Walter and Sadie Ward,
Lillian Raye, and Vergie Wallace were

burned to death in a fire in a building on

East Grand avenue today. The fire is

Relieved to be of incendiary origin.

Time the fastest.

Equipment the best.

Dining car service unexcelled.

Apply at 142 Third street for descrip
Rates reasonable.now. For full particulars regarding

ratna etc.. call on or address, James
tive matter.

Finlayson, agent, Astoria. A Well-Sho- d World
Wants the best In make and in re

$2.00 Saved by Buying Tickets l WATCHESpair of its foot-gea- C. V. Brown

knowing this, has amplified his businessANOTHER SHIPMENT OF at Astoria. SeeG.W. Roberts,
by employing a skillful mender in leath

Notice to the Public,

The Regatta Committee offer the fol

lowing prizes for land parade:
ttest decorated float $6

Agent, 0. R. & N. Dock.
er: a man who knows the handling ofWATERMELONS Through tickets for all points in the fine leather on given lasts, so that the

Host second decorated float 25 United States and Europe, Quick time mended shoe loses nothing of its original
Best decorated store building 50

and excellent service. grace of shape. Of course the originalJust in, Prices only 2c per pound

CRAWFORD PEACHES The labor or fraternal organization article In all its modern excellence is

always to be had at Brown's That goesturning out largest number of members
Last Sale Dates For Jamestown

Exposition without saying Iin parade, $50

(Signed), REGATTA COMMITTEE,for canning. All kinds of Fresh Fruits and Vegetables
SOUVENIRSin season

The Gem Restaurant

September 11th, 12th and 13th afford
the last opportunity this season to take

advantage of the exceptionally low

round trip rate to the east that have
been in effect this summer. Tickets may
bo purchased and berth reservations

The Gem, Restaurant, formerly the

Rnear. is now running in full blast and

Ten Years in Bed.

"For 10 years I was confined to my
bed with disease of my kidneys," writes
R. A. Gray, J. P. of Oakville, Ind. "It
was so severe that I could not move part
of the time. I consulted the very best
medical skill available, but could get no

relief until Foley's Kidney Cure was
recommended to me. It has been a
God-sen- d to me."

made at City Ticket Office of the Astoria
the encouragement Mr. Anderson, the

proprietor, is receiving is very gratifying
to him. Ha is already showing his ability

ACME GROCERY
521 Commercial Street

Phone Main 181

4 Columbia River Railroad, Page build FRANK J. D0NNERBERG

THE RELIABLE JEWELER
no Eleventh St,

in hie particular line and bis succesa la ing. Tickets good going and returning
via any transcontinental route. Savenot a question It Is a certainty, wo

flm U located on Commercial street wyour local fare to Portland by purchas
ing tickets here.near Twelfth street.


